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1-2. #$!"% #$ 






































Table 1-1 Property of some common anions and cations 10. 
Ion Radius (Å) 
F− (6 coord.) 1.33 
Cl− (6 coord.) 1.81 
Br− (6 coord.) 1.96 













Li+ (6 coord.) 0.76 
Na+ (6 coord.) 1.02 
K+ (6 coord.) 1.38 























































































































@ABC~.wUVÞ%±#´£¨§VµÕD&'()%*¥C½ HSO4− > H2PO4− > 

























































Fig. 1-12. N!OP()ST¨ÀZ«!´£0123456. 
 
 















cdAefg 2a*Cw%**O-*=>·µ  
 
 






               
 
















^*P¯£z´£VÀDWX-pqUVÞ%²³´£¨_ºDFig. 1-16% Fig. 
1-17*£X£DÀZ«!%^/!S`·¨ 10-1000Ö¥C½±pqUV 50,51µ 
 
 
Fig. 1-16. }Pc¡~¤êÞ%¦&ÆÄ*Lj~£z¨§V23456.  
 
 















































1. ^/!CO 2aSTUVjk9*flS`Vmno*pq%rH-*st [2b-2e]  
 
Scheme 1-2. /0123456789:;< 2b-2e. 
 
2. 2,2’-bÇÈ52)®¯~H§ 3©=iÂBCKL*Gw[trimer 3]  
 
   














2a: R1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = H 
2b: R1 = R3 = H, R2 = R4 = tert-butyl 
2c: R1 = R3 = OMe, R2 = R4 = H 
2d: R1 = R3 = OC8H17, R
2 = R4 = H 
2e: R1 = OC8H17, R
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R = n-Butyl, X = OTf 








































































Fig. 2-4. 78^/bcdAefg 2b-2e. 
 
2-2. ^/bcdAefg 2a*Cw%-x 
 3ÀSD̂ /bcdAefg 2b-2e*Cw*9ç%ÂV 2aS¦§¨D**Cw%-xS¦
§¨°µ 
 
2-2-1. 1-Acetoamido-7-chloronaphthalene (5a)*Cw 
  
 







NH2OH·HCl, NaOH H3PO4, Ac2O 
MeOH 
5a 
2a: R1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = H 
2b: R1 = R3 = H, R2 = R4 = tert-butyl 
2c: R1 = R3 = OMe, R2 = R4 = H 
2d: R1 = R3 = OC8H17, R
2 = R4 = H 
2e: R1 = OC8H17, R





























Fig. 2-5 'ÙÙ}ñ³S`VÍÎ)!&6}*·Ù4)Ê15. 
conc. HCl aq Zn, PPh3, NiCl2, bpy 





2-2-3. 8,8’-Diisocyanato-2,2’-binaphthalene (7a)*Cw 
 



















Fig. 2-6. ´üÿ´µ¶¦*B&Æ) 6a%BP¬ &Ç 7a*rS_VÁwO* 1H 
NMRc}. 








Scheme 2-4. ´üÿ´µ¶S_V 6a% 7a*r . 
 
















*^/bcdAefg 2a~í(Scheme 2-6)µ 
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%¦ 1L CH@A%dA NH@A*´ÍÎ È±±´£(∆δN-H = )0.639 ppm, ∆δ1C-H = 










\S`º X B;<n+~H§VÞ%¦**;<±ÑÅ(Fig. 2-9)µN!OP()
^*BSLjD2¦*dAKL trans-transV*;<¦D4¦* NH@AU4¨^*
áÅ~p§¨_ºDN!OP()%¡@ABC~.w¨§(NHCCl = 2.380-2.451 Å)µ
2¦*bÇÈ52)KL®Ï ¬PÄV~%ºD1L*CH@AU4¨áÅ~pD
ûÈiSN!OP()%D¡@ABC~.w¨§(1-CHCCl = 2.839-2.897 Å)µÆg%
¨EÑ¥ D2T¾~%·¨§VµÈ6Â 2aS¦§¨Z§*FºDmno±]ESÌ§
ÀDB~íVÞ%±¦ÂÖ·µ 





















Fig. 2-9. ORTEP drawings of 2a·ClG. 
 
2-3. tert-{|}9~fl^/bcdAefg 2b*Cw%-x 





Fig. 2-10. 78´£^/234562b. 
 












Scheme 2-7. 5aSTUV|} }9*fl. 
 
Scheme 2-8SD}Pc¡ñ³%¨N!&}Æ'Ú~H§ Friedel-CraftsrS`V
&3&'Ä* tert-{|}!*M~° 9)µ&3&ÆÄ9±J NO9¦¹VÀD
Þ*r¦D&3&'Ä* 4LS tert-butyl9±jkUVµ|} }9*f



















1) BuLi, THF 









Scheme 2-8. 4-tert-butylacetanilido*Cw. 
 
 
Scheme 2-9. 4a* tert-{|}!r* . 
 
 






X : parts per Million : Proton



























































































2-3-2. 8,8’-Diamino-6,6’-tert-butyl-2,2’-binaphthalene (5b)*Cw 






2-3-3. 6,6’-tert-Butyl-8,8’-diisocyanato-2,2’-binaphthalene (7b)*Cw 
 
  












conc. HCl aq 
Zn, PPh3, NiCl2, bpy 









2-3-4. 2b&TBACla 2b*Cw 
 
 Scheme 2-12. 2b&TBACla 2b*Cw. 
 





2-3-5. 2b&TBACla 2b*yz 
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%¦ 1L CH@A%dA NH@A*´ÍÎ È±±´£(∆δN-H = )0.885 ppm, ∆δ1C-H = 




    

























Free 2b  
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(NH···Cl = 2.377-2.421 Å)µ2¦*bÇÈ52)KL®Ï ¬PÄV~%ºD1L*CH
@AU4¨áÅ~pDûÈiSN!OP()%D¡@ABC~.w¨§(1-CHCCl 
= 2.837-2.888 Å)µÆg%¨EÑ¥D2T¾~%·¨§Vµ 












Table 2-1 Crystal data and structure refinement for 2b`TBACl.
Identification code  2b`TBACl CHCl3/hexane 
Empirical formula  C75H102ClN5O2.50S0.50 
Formula weight  1165.10 
Temperature  203 K 
Wavelength  1.54187 Å 
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  C2/c 
Unit cell dimensions a = 34.4480(6) Å α= 90°. 
b = 16.3547(3) Å β= 95.6897(7)°. 
c = 24.2238(4) Å γ = 90°. 
Volume 13580.1(4) Å3 
Z 8 
Density (calculated) 1.140 g/cm3 
Absorption coefficient 1.011 mm-1 
F(000) 5056 
Crystal size 0.25 x 0.10 x 0.08 mm3 




Reflections collected 118268 
Independent reflections 12075 [R(int) = 0.0428] 








Data / restraints / parameters 12075 / 222 / 861 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.006 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0714, wR2 = 0.1830 
R indices (all data) R1 = 0.1111, wR2 = 0.2357 






2-3-7. }/)S_V 2b* XB;< 
È6Â 2b *BD}D)D5Ó6}*aCm³ÖÏ1BS
`ºíÏ£(Fig. 2-15)µÅ]!*ÀDm³ ¦¹V CHCl3^_µTable 2-2S
XB;<n+S`Vn+È65~Õ%Àµ2¦*bÇÈ52)K1)¬PÄV
;<~%·¨_ºDÕdAKL* 2¦* NH@A cis-transV*;<~%·¨§µâÅ












Table 2-2 Crystal data and structure refinement for squeeze.
Identification code  2b free from CHCl3/hexane 
Empirical formula  C61H63Cl9N4O2 
Formula weight  1203.20 
Temperature  113(2) K 
Wavelength  0.71075 Å 
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
Unit cell dimensions a = 17.154(2) Å α= 90°. 
b = 19.517(3) Å β= 127.031(6)°. 
c = 26.195(3) Å γ = 90°. 
Volume 7001.1(16) Å3 
Z 4 
Density (calculated) 1.142 g/cm3 
Absorption coefficient 0.399 mm-1 
F(000) 2504 
Crystal size 0.27 x 0.13 x 0.12 mm3 




Reflections collected 113255 
Independent reflections 16012 [R(int) = 0.0389] 
Completeness to theta = 27.50° 99.6 %  
Absorption correction Semi-empirical from equivalents 
Max. and min. transmission 1.0000 and 0.9195 
Refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
Data / restraints / parameters 16012 / 42 / 727 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.047 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0767, wR2 = 0.2266 
R indices (all data) R1 = 0.0857, wR2 = 0.2368 








2-3-8. DMSOS_V 2b* XB;< 
´ÏSDÈ6Â 2b*BDDMSO/H2O*aCm³ÖÏ1BS`ºíÏ£(Fig. 
2-16 )µTable 2-3S XB;<n+S`Vn+È65~Õ%ÀµCHCl3/hexaneÖÏí
Ï£B;<%5¡ÁÂºD&'()%¥C/f* 2bS°§;<¦¹VÞ%±
ÑÅµÞ*BÿDL§UV`êSDUV-vis ¢z®¯Â®S_V·8!±g´§
Þe* 1¦¦¹V%Ê=Ï£DmØS_§¨ 2b Fig. 2-17*`êSª§;<¦QR
D&'()%¥CUVÞ%±°+´£Vµ 
 
Fig.2-16. ORTEP drawings of 2b. 
 
 












Table 2-3 Crystal data and structure refinement for squeeze.
Identification code  2b free from DMSO/H2O 
Empirical formula  3(C58H60N4O2), C2H6OS 
Formula weight  2613.42 
Temperature  113 K 
Wavelength  0.71075 Å 
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  C2/c 
Unit cell dimensions a = 31.448(8) Å α= 90°. 
b = 17.914(4) Å β= 93.536(4)°. 
c = 72.329(18) Å γ = 90°. 
Volume 40670(17) Å3 
Z 8 
Density (calculated) 0.854 g/cm3 
Absorption coefficient 0.062 mm-1 
F(000) 11184 
Crystal size 0.50 x 0.40 x 0.25 mm3 




Reflections collected 110054 
Independent reflections 32635 [R(int) = 0.0389] 
Completeness to theta = 27.50° 99.6 %  
Absorption correction Semi-empirical from equivalents 
Max. and min. transmission 1.0000 and 0.9195 
Refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
Data / restraints / parameters 32635 / 607 / 2045 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.041 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.1134, wR2 = 0.2837 
R indices (all data) R1 = 0.0847, wR2 = 0.2609 








2-3-9. 2a* UV-visc} 
Fig. 2-18S 2b* UV-visc}~°µFig. 2-18ÖÏ 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦
2b* UV-visc} 273 nm% 317 nmS¬5·~É¦Þ%±Ö·µ 
 
Fig.2-18. 1.1% DMSO/MeCNS_V 2b* UV-vis·c}. 
 
2-3-10. 2b*c} 
Fig. 2-19S 2b* 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)S_Vc}~°UµSA
316.0 nm¦D300-800 nm*iõ~±zµλmax 430.0 nm¦¹·µ 
 
Fig. 2-19. 2b* 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)S_V 2b*c}. 
 
2-3-11. 2b*c} 
Fig. 2-20S 2b* 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)S_Vc}~°µSA
 430.0 nm¦DSA 200-600 nm*iõ~±zµÕDUV-visc}±zD
c}±zDc}±zS`·¨íÏ£c}Dc
}ST¨j¯!DFig. 2-21SÕ%ÀµFig. 2-21ÖÏ 2b* UV-vis·c}%
c}*.±¹Õº8ÏÍDÕkÂc}±´£Â§Þ%ÖÏD































Fig. 2-20. 2b* 1.1% DMSO/MeCNS_Vc}. 
 
 
Fig. 2-21. 2b*£¤c}±zBÿ. 
 
2-3-12. 2b*}_`a 2b·TBACl*} 
Fig. 2-22DFig. 2-23SD2b_`a 2b·TBACl*}*Ô½*åS±z UV
c}%D273 nm% 317 nmS_V 2b_`a 2b·TBACl*o~4ÙD
g³l?S`·¨O'µ273 nm% 317 nmS_V 2b*}*£X£
2.2× 105 dm3/mol·cm% 5.5× 104 dm3/mol·cm¦¹·µÕD276 nm% 320 nmS_V
















Fig. 2-22. 2b*}*Ô½*åS±z UVc}%D320 nm% 276 nmS
_V 2b*o. 
 
Fig. 2-23. 2b·TBACl*}*Ô½*åS±z UVc}%D320 nm% 276 
nmS_V 2b·TBACl*o. 
 
2-3-13. 2b* )¡|}* 1H NMR¢zS`V *# 
2b STUV&'()* UV-vis ¢z*BÿD°±ÓÔÂ§Þ%±¿¡mÏ£µ*Þ
¦D2b * ~#UVÀSD2b STUV )¡|}(TMATM)* 1H 
NMR¢z~·µÞ*®¯S_§¨D2b* 1H NMR ÊÇ}±g´¡DTMATM*ò
o±nU% 2b* ÊÇ}±m=S¡¡ÂVÀD2b* 1H NMR ÊÇ}*o~Óz%
¨DÈ= TMATM*QR~8ÔµTable 2-4 % Fig. 2-24S 2bSTUV TMATM
*£°S_V TMATM* Ph-CH@A% Me-CH@A*oo*8!%D*£~4
ÙDg³l?S`·¨O'*~°µPh-CH@A% Me-CH@A*o

























































C / mol dmt3 
C / mol dmt3 
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Table 2-4  
1H NMR¢z³* TMATM*oo 
[TMATM] / [2b]  Ph C-H (TMATM)*oo Me C-H (TMATM)*oo 
0 0 0 
0.1 0.63 2.07 
0.2 1.34 3.7 
0.3 1.97 5.94 
0.4 2.51 7.7 
0.5 3.06 9.33 
0.75 4.92 13.57 
1 5.91 18.4 
 
 





















[Trimesic acid trimethyl ester] / [2b]
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2-3-14. 2b%£¤&'()%*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
2-3-14-1 2b%N!OP()*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
Fig. 2-25S 0.67% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦* 2bSTUV TBAClmØ*¢zS`V UV-vis
c}8!~°µ2amno±]ESÌÖ·ÀDDMSO~H§±Dmno
±pqÞ%%DDMSOS 265 nmY¶S UV·±¹VÀD2b* UV-visc
}¢z¦D±zuvS UV·±Â§ MeCN~H§µFig. 2-25 a)ÖÏD2bST¨ 5
°Õ¦*N!OP()*¢zS¹§DUV-vis c}8!±g´§**DË·





ÿÖÏ 2b*N!OP()%*¥Cz(K11) K11 = (1.19z0.18){107 mol−1 dm3%Ô½´£
µ 
   
Fig. 2-25. TBAClmØ*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. 
 
2-3-14-2 2b%©¡P()*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
Fig. 2-26S 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦* 2bSTUV TBAAcOmØ*¢zS`V UV-vis
c}8!~°µFig. 2-26 a)ÖÏD2b ST¨©¡P()*¢zS¹§DUV-vis
c}8!±g´§**DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 320 nm
¦¹ºDÕλmax 319 nmÖÏ 323 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦*!
"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~H§
¨8Ô´£µFig. 2-26 b)*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹VµíÏ£
¢zxD1y1 ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b %©¡P() 1y1 ¦¥
C¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏ 2b*©¡P()%*¥Cz K11 = (1.59






























[Cl−] / [2b] 




Fig. 2-26. TBAAcOmØ*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. 
 
2-3-14-3 2b%)¡³@AP()*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
Fig. 2-27S 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦* 2bSTUV TBAH2PO4mØ*¢zS`V UV-vis
c}8!~°µFig. 2-27 a)ÖÏD2bST¨)¡³@AP()*¢zS¹§D
UV-vis c}8!±g´§**DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w
 316 nm¦¹ºDÕλmax 320 nmÖÏ 326 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂ
V 2 ¦*!"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³
l?~H§¨8Ô´£µFig. 2-27 b)*¢zx 332 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹
VµíÏ£¢zxD1y1ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b%)¡³@A
P() 1y1 ¦¥C¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏ 2b *)¡³@AP(
)%*¥Cz K11 = (4.39z1.67){106 mol−1 dm3%Ô½´£µ 
 






























































[AcO−] / [2b] 
[H2PO4
−] / [2b] 
a)                               b) 
a)                               b) 
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2-3-14-4 2b%Ï¡@AP()*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
Fig. 2-28S 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦* 2bSTUV TBAHSO4mØ*¢zS`V UV-vis
c}8!~°µFig. 2-28 a)ÖÏD2bST¨Ï¡@AP()*¢zS¹§DUV-vis
c}8!±g´§**DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 320 nm
¦¹ºDÕλmax 318 nmÖÏ 321 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦*!
"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~H§




Fig. 2-28. TBAHSO4mØ*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. 
 
2-3-14-5 2b%ã¡P()*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
Fig. 2-29S 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦* 2bSTUV TBANO3mØ*¢zS`V UV-vis
c}8!~°µFig. 2-29 a)ÖÏD2b ST¨ã¡P()*¢zS¹§DUV-vis
c}8!±g´§**DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 319 nm
¦¹ºDÕλmax 318 nmÖÏ 320 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦*!
"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~H§
¨8Ô´£µFig. 2-29 b)*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹VµíÏ£
¢zxD1y1 ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b %ã¡P() 1y1 ¦¥
C¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏ 2b*ã¡P()%*¥Cz K11 = (5.46




































−] / [2b] 




Fig. 2-29. TBANO3mØ*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. 




2-3-14-7 2b%I!OP()*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
Fig. 2-30S 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦* 2bSTUV TBABrmØ*¢zS`V UV-visc
}8!~°µFig. 2-30 a)ÖÏD2bST¨ 2°*I!OP()*¢zS¹§D
UV-vis c}8!±g´§**DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w
 315 nm¦¹ºDÕλmax 316nmÖÏ 322 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂ
V 2 ¦*!"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³
l?~H§¨8Ô´£µFig. 2-30 b)*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹
VµíÏ£¢zxD1y1ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b%I!OP()
 1y1 ¦¥C¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏ 2b *I!OP()%*¥Cz
 K11 K11 = (9.55z0.83){105 mol−1 dm3%Ô½´£µ 
 





























































−] / [2b] 
[Br−] / [2b] 
a)                                b) 
a)                               b) 
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2-3-14-8 2b%|Ú!OP()*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
Fig. 2-31S 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦* 2bSTUV TBAImØ*¢zS`V UV-visc
}8!~°µFig. 2-31 a)ÖÏD2b ST¨|Ú!OP()*¢zS¹§DUV-vis
c}8!±g´§**DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 316 nm
¦¹ºDÕλmax 317 nmÖÏ 320 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦*!
"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~H§
¨8Ô´£µFig. 2-31 b)*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹VµíÏ£
¢zxD1y1 ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b %|Ú!OP() 1y1
¦¥C¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏ 2b*|Ú!OP()%*¥Cz K11 
= (7.70z0.24){103 mol−1 dm3%Ô½´£µ 
 
Fig. 2-31. TBAImØ*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. 
 
2-3-14-9 2b%ÈÙ!OP()*¥CS¦§¨* UV-visc}¢z 
Fig. 2-32} 1.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)~ 2b} TBAF} UV-vis
Fig. 2-32 a)2b}} 
UV-vis¡¢£¤ ¥¦§¨©ª«¢¬­¦§
¨©¡ 317 nm®¯°λmax¡ 318 nm 323 nm}±²±³ ´­
¡µ¶ 2·¸¹º»¼½ ¾¿ÀÁÂÁÃ¡Ä
ÅÆÇ£ÈÉÊË ÌÍ¤­Fig. 2-32 b)ÎÅ¡ 332 nmÏÐ
¥®¬­ÎÅ¡1Ñ1ÒÆÓÔÕÎÅÖ×ØÙÚ¯
2bÖ¡ 1Ñ1ÛÜ ´Ö¢ÝÞ´­ßà 2b
ÖÛÜá¡ K11 = (5.78â0.71)ã10



































[I−] / [2b] 




Fig. 2-32 TBAFmØ*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. 
2-3-15. Job plotS`V©¡P()%*ªg*«w¬*­z 
2b%©¡P()%*¥CS_§¨*!"~¼MUVÀSDFig. 2-33S1.1% 
DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦*2bSTUVTBAAcO*MeCNmØ¦*UV-visc}S`V
Job4Ù~°Uµ [AcO−]/([AcO−]+[2b]) = 0.5¦324 nmS_V∆Abs±5å~%VÞ%
ÖÏD2b%©¡P()±1:1¦¥C¨§VÞ%±°+´£µ 
 


















































[F−] / [2b] 
[AcO−] / ([AcO−]+[2b]) 
a)                               b) 
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2-3-16. Job plotS`VN!OP()%*ªg*«w¬*­z 
2b%N!OP()%*¥CS_§¨*!"~¼MUVÀSDFig. 2-34S1.1% 
DMSO/MeCN¦*2bSTUVTBACl*MeCNmØ¦*UV-visc}S`VJob4
Ù~°Uµ[Cl−]/([Cl −]+[2b]) = 0.5¦324 nmS_V∆Abs±5å~%VÞ%ÖÏD2b%N
!OP()±1:1¦¥C¨§VÞ%±°+´£µ 
 
Fig. 2-34. 2bSTUV TBACl* 1.1% DMSO/MeCN¦* Job4Ù+. 
2-3-17. c}¢zS`V 2b%£¤&'()%*¥C®¯ 
2-3-17-1 c}¢zS`V 2b%N!OP()%*¥C®¯ 
Fig. 2-35S 0.1% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)¦* 2bSTUVN!OP()*¢zS`VS
A 316 nm¦*c}*8!~°µN!OP()*ÇÈS¹§DæÃS

















































[Cl−] / ([Cl−]+[2b]) 
[Cl−] / [2b] 
a)                               b) 
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2-3-17-2 c}¢zS`V 2b%©¡P()%*¥C®¯ 





Fig. 2-36. TBAAcOmØ*¢zS_V 2b*c}8!. 
 
2-3-17-3 c}¢zS`V 2b%I!OP()%*¥C®¯ 
































































[Br−] / [2b] 
a)                               b) 
a)  1                  b)  1    
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2-3-18. 2b%N!OP()%* 1H NMR¢z 
234562b %N!OP()%*mØ¦*¥CS¦§¨D(ßS¼MUVÀSDü
DMSO¦234562bS TBACl~ÇÈå* 1H NMR~±zµFig. 2-38D2-39S
©¡P()]QR¶ÂÏaS 3.0 °Õ¦æÃSN!OP()~ÇÈ¨§·å* 1H 
NMR~°µ0.25°*N!OP()~È=³w¦DdA N-H% 1L C-HD7L C-H
@A{6Ä!±D7L C-H@AæÃSÌÍÎ È¨§VÞ%±#¦µ
dA N-H% 1L C-HS¦§¨DN!OP()]QR¶S_V!" È 9.15 ppm%
8.58 ppm*W6±*£X£æÃSg´¡ÂºD10.05 ppm% 9.13 ppmSk¡g§ ÊÇ
}±/£µ1°*N!OP()~È=å*c}*LjDN!OP()~ÒÓ
 2b* 1H NMR* ÊÇ}%ÓÔµÖdA N-H% 1L C-H @A*8! 2b
% 2bTBACl*Qh± NMR*³cÙ6}`º<§Þ%~°¨_ºDdA N-H% 1
L C-H@A* NMR ÊÇ}*8!ÖÏ¥Cz~Ô½UVÞ%¦ÂÖ·µ*Þ¦D
NMR¢zS`V¥CzD7L C-H% 4L C-HD3L C-HD5L C-H@A* ÊÇ}*
8!~H§¨8Ô(Fig. 2-40)µ8Ô*BÿDN!OP()%*¥Cz K11 = (6.1z1.9)
{105 mol−1 dm3%Ô½´£µ 
 
 
Fig. 2-38 N!OP()~ÇÈ¨§·å* 1H NMRc}. 
 
 
























2-3-19. 2b% 0.5°*N!OP()%* VT-NMR±z 
2b%N!OP()%* NMR¢z*BÿÖÏDdA N-H% 1L C-H@A*W6*8!
S¦§¨ NMR*³cÙ6}`º<§Qh±Ê=Ï£VÀD©o8 NMR (VT-NMR)
±zS`V#~·µFig. 2-41S 2b% 0.5°*N!OP()%* VT-NMR±z*
Bÿ~hÐµ©o~q¹VÞ%¦QhQo±Q¡ÂVÀD0.5°*N!OP()ÇÈ
³S_§¨DdA N-H% 1L C-H@A*W6DÈ6Â 2b* NMR ÊÇ}*üB*
Lj% 2bTBACl* ÊÇ}*üB*Lj*(NH = 9.57 ppm, 1-CH = 8.83 ppm)S½/´£

























Fig. 2-41. 2b% 0.5°*N!OP()%* VT-NMR±zS`Vc}*8!. 
 
2-3-20. ²@m³S_V UVc}¢z 










Table 2-5 The Hofmeister Series 
Weakly hydrated (hydrophobic) Strongly hydrated (hydrophilic) 
Organic anions > ClO4
− > I− > SCN− > NO3
− > ClO4






2− > citrate3− 
 
2-3-20-1 ²@m³S_V UVc}¢zS`V 2b% Cl−%*¥C®¯ 
Fig. 2-42ÖÏ Fig. 2-45S*£X£MeCND1%D3%D5%D10% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*N
!OP()*¢zS`V 2b* UV-visc}*8!%¢zx~°µ@]QR¶%
yÀSDN!OP()*¢zS¹§DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 316 
nm¦¹ºDÕλmax 318 nmÖÏ 323 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦
*!"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~
H§¨8Ôµ*£X£*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹VµíÏ£
11 10 9 8 7
δ / ppm
T = 298 K
T = 323 K
T = 348 K
T = 373 K
T = 403 K
54 
 
¢zxD1y1 ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b %N!OP() 1y1 ¦
¥C¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏD1%D3%D5%D10% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*
2b*N!OP()%*¥CzD*£X£ K11 = 2.40×106D9.70×105D3.33×105D5.62×104 
mol−1 dm3%Ô½´£µ 
  
Fig. 2-42. 1% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* Cl*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8
!%¢zx. 
  


























































[Cl−] / [2b] 




Fig. 2-44. 5% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* Cl*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8
!%¢zx. 
  
Fig. 2-45. 10% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* Cl*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8
!%¢zx. 
 
2-3-20-2 ²@m³S_V UVc}¢zS`V 2b% AcO−%*¥C®¯ 
Fig. 2-46ÖÏ Fig. 2-48S*£X£MeCND1%D3%D5% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*©¡P(
)*¢zS`V 2b* UV-visc}*8!%¢zx~°µ@]QR¶%yÀSD
©¡P()*¢zS¹§DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 318 nm¦¹ºD
Õλmax 318 nmÖÏ 324 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦*!"¤*
*Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~H§¨8Ô
µ*£X£*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹VµíÏ£¢zxD
1y1 ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b %©¡P() 1y1 ¦¥C¨§VÞ%
±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏD1%D3%D5% (v/v)*@QR¶¦* 2b*©¡P()%*¥


























































[Cl−] / [2b] 




Fig. 2-46. 1% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* AcO−*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}
8!%¢zx. 
  
Fig. 2-47. 3% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* AcO−*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}
8!%¢zx. 
  






















































































[AcO−] / [2b] 
[AcO−] / [2b] 
[AcO−] / [2b] 
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2-3-20-3 ²@m³S_V UVc}¢zS`V 2b% HSO4−%*¥C®¯ 
Fig. 2-49S MeCND1% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*Ï¡@AP()*¢zS`V 2b* UV-vis
c}*8!%¢zx~°µÏ¡@AP()*¢zS¹§DË·w~ëî
8!±íÏ£µË·w 330 nm¦¹ºDÕλmax 317 nmÖÏ 319 nmSASA 
È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2 ¦*!"¤**Qh~°+¨§V%Ê=Ï£Vµ
ÖD312 nm% 372 nm*¢zx 1:1*ª.w*9xSÓÔÂÖ·µ_*Ï¡D



























































−] / [2b] [HSO4
−] / [2b] 
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2-3-20-4 ²@m³S_V UVc}¢zS`V 2b% NO3−%*¥C®¯ 
Fig. 2-50% Fig. 2-51S*£X£ MeCND1%D3% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*ã¡P()*¢
zS`V 2b* UV-visc}*8!%¢zx~°µ@]QR¶%yÀSDã¡P
()*¢zS¹§DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 318 nm¦¹ºDÕ





*£X£ K11 = 2.00×10
3 D4.58×102 mol−1 dm3%Ô½´£µ 
 
 
Fig. 2-50. 1% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* NO3−*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8
!%¢zx 
 






























































−] / [2b] 
[NO3
−] / [2b] 
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2-3-20-5 ²@m³S_V UVc}¢zS`V 2b% F−%*¥C®¯ 
Fig. 2-52ÖÏ Fig. 2-54S*£X£MeCND1%D3%D5% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*ÈÙ!O
P()*¢zS`V 2b* UV-visc}*8!%¢zx~°µ@]QR¶%yÀ
SDÈÙ!OP()*¢zS¹§DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 318 nm
¦¹ºDÕλmax 318 nmÖÏ 324 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦*!
"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~H§
¨8Ôµ*£X£*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹VµíÏ£¢
zxD1y1 ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b %ÈÙ!OP() 1y1 ¦¥
C¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏD1%D3%D5% (v/v)*@QR¶¦* 2b*È
Ù!OP()%*¥Cz*£X£ K11 = 2.40×106 D8.46×104D1.47×104 mol−1 dm3%Ô½
´£µ 
  
Fig. 2-52. 1% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* F−*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8!
%¢zx. 
  



























































[F−] / [2b] 




Fig. 2-54. 5% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* F−*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8!
%¢zx. 
 
2-3-20-6 ²@m³S_V UVc}¢zS`V 2b% Br−%*¥C®¯ 
Fig. 2-55ÖÏ Fig. 2-58S*£X£MeCND1%D3%D5%D10% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*I
!OP()*¢zS`V 2b* UV-visc}*8!%¢zx~°µ@]QR¶%
yÀSDI!OP()*¢zS¹§DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 315 
nm¦¹ºDÕλmax 318 nmÖÏ 323 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦
*!"¤**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~
H§¨8Ôµ*£X£*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹VµíÏ£
¢zxD1y1 ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b %I!OP() 1y1 ¦
¥C¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏD1%D3%D5%D10% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*
2b*I!OP()%*¥Cz*£X£ K11 = 4.40×105 D8.82×104D3.40×104D7.61×103 
mol−1 dm3%Ô½´£µ 
  


























































[F−] / [2b] 




Fig. 2-56. 3% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* Br−*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8
!%¢zx. 
  
Fig. 2-57. 5% H2O (v/v)QR¶DMeCN¦* Br−*¢zS_V 2b* UV-visc}8
!%¢zx. 
  






















































































[Br−] / [2b] 
[Br−] / [2b] 
[Br−] / [2b] 
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2-3-20-7 ²@m³S_V UVc}¢zS`V 2b% I−%*¥C®¯ 
Fig. 2-59% Fig. 2-60S*£X£ MeCND1%D3% (v/v)*@QR¶¦*|Ú!OP()
*¢zS`V 2b* UV-visc}*8!%¢zx~°µ@]QR¶%yÀSD|
Ú!OP()*¢zS¹§DË·w~ëî8!±íÏ£µË·w 315 nm¦¹
ºDÕλmax 318 nmÖÏ 320 nmSASA È¨§µÞ£DÁÂV 2¦*!"¤
**Qh~°+¨§Vµ¢zÈ65*È÷Ù2÷)Ê].g³l?~H§¨8
Ôµ*£X£*¢zx 324 nm*8!~4Ù*¦¹VµíÏ£¢zx
D1y1 ª.w*9x%`¡ÓÔ¨_ºD2b %|Ú!OP() 1y1 ¦¥C
¨§VÞ%±Ö·µÞ£Ï*BÿÖÏD1%D3% (v/v)*@QR¶¦* 2b*|Ú!OP
()%*¥Cz*£X£ K11 = 3.36×103 D7.61×102 dm3%Ô½´£µ 
 

































































[I−] / [2b] 
[I−] / [2b] 
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2-3-20-8 ²@¢zS`V£&'()% 2b%*¥C½*=> 





Table 2-6²@´µS_V 2b%£&'()%*¥Cz 
 
 































 K11 / mol
−1dm3 
 F− Cl− Br− I− AcO− NO3
− 
0% H2O 1.3×10
7 1.2×107 1.4×106 7.7×103 1.6×107 5.5×103 
1% H2O 2.4×10
6 2.4×106 4.4×105 3.4×103 1.8×106 2.0×103 
3% H2O 8.5×10
4 9.7×105 8.8×104 7.6×102 6.1×104 4.6×102 
5% H2O 1.5×10
4 3.3×105 3.4×104 ― 5.1×103 ― 
10% H2O ― 5.6×10
4 7.6×103 ― ― ― 
64 
 
´ÏSDTable 2-7SD@]QR¶% 5% (v/v)*@QR¶S_VN!OP()STUV
*£X£*&'()%*N!OP()STUVWX- K11,Cl-/ K11, anion*åÕ%Àµ]@´
µ¶¦DN9-*´§&'()¦¹VÈÙ!OP()¨©¡P()ST¨DN!OP
()*¥Cz±g´¡DWX-g´§Þ%±ÑÅµÓ©¦ 5% (v/v)*@QR¶¦D
ÈÙ!OP()%©¡P()ST¨D*£X£ 22 Ö% 65 Ö%§êWX-~íVÞ%±
¦µÞ*BÿD]^/bcdAefg 1 ¦±´£V%Ê=Ï£V±D2345




Table 2-7 2b*N!OP()STUVWX- K11,Cl-/ K11, anion 
 










Table 2-8 The association constants of 2b for M+X− in aqueous MeCN 
 
 Selectivity (K11,Cl
-/ K11, anion) 
 F− Cl− Br− I− AcO− NO3
− 
0% H2O 0.92 1.0 8.6 16×10
3 0.75 2.1×103 
5% H2O 22 1.0 10 ― 65 ― 
 K11/ mol
−1dm3 
 Na+ K+ Cs+ Rb+ 
AcO− 6.83 ± 0.15 × 103 5.02 ± 0.09 × 103   
F− 9.47 ± 0.18 × 103 5.37 ± 0.01 × 103   
Cl− 3.31 ± 0.01 × 105 2.91 ± 0.05 × 105 2.84 ± 0.04 × 105 3.21 ± 0.02 × 105 
Br− 4.12 ± 0.05 × 104 3.90 ± 0.12 × 104   
I− 6.16 ± 0.42 × 102 6.16 ± 0.03 × 102   













2-3-22. 2bTBABr*Cw% 2bD2bTBACl%* 1H NMRS`V¬º 
&'()*5´S_V 2b*;<*Y§~±UVÀSD2bTBABr*Cw~Ù×µ
2bTBABr*CwD2bTBACl~CwUV³%yÀS£D2)426%¨ TBABr








Fig. 2-62. 2b`TBABr* 1H NMR. 
 

























X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0








































































































2-3-23. 2b⋅TBABr 2a⋅TBACl·Cl− 2b⋅TBACl X!"#$%&' 
 2b⋅TBABr("#) 2b⋅TBACl("#*+,-. CHCl3/hexane/01234
56789:;<Fig. 2-64.)54=; 2b⋅TBABr"#$%>?@;<$%>AB.C
6;D TBA"#019E6CHCl3FG)HI@;<J; Table 2-9.) 2a·Cl
−
 2b·Cl− 





Fig. 2-64. ORTEP drawings of 2b·Br−. 
 
Table 2-9 2a·Cl− 2b·Cl− 2b·Br−$%&' 
 
2a·Cl− 2b·Cl− 2b·Br− 
1-C···Anion 3.696-3.758 Å 3.713-3.733 Å 3.802-3.837 Å 
N···Anion 3.226-3.275 Å 3.236-3.297 Å 3.417-3.449 Å 
Naphthalene dihedral angle 28.73˚, 34.56˚ 28.65˚, 32.00˚ 34.66˚, 37.07˚ 
Urea dihedral angle 50.16˚ 46.31˚ 41.46˚ 
 
 54=;"f34 2a 2bilt{WO|$%),-9E68 lt{




























5¡Ì¶UVÞ%Â¡DBÿ%¨DCl− > Br− > F− > AcO− %§êWX-~íVÞ%±

















Table 2-10 1.1% DMSO/MeCNS_V£&'()STUV 2b*¥Cz 
Anion K11/mol
−1 dm3 (K11,anion/ K11,Cl-)
 a)
 
 0% H2O 5% H2O 
AcO− 1.59 ± 0.37 ×107 (0.15) 5.05×103 (0.015) 
H2PO4
− 4.39 ± 1.7 × 106  
HSO4
− ND b) ND b) 
NO3
− 5.46± 0.75 × 103 (0.00046) ND c) 
ClO4
− ND c) ND c) 
F− 5.78 ± 0.71 × 106 (049) 1.47×104 (0.044) 
Cl− 1.19 ± 0.18 × 107 (1.0) 3.33×105 (1.0) 
Br− 9.55 ± 0.83 × 106 (0.080) 3.40×104 (0.10) 
I− 7.71 ± 0.24 × 103 (0.0065) ND c) 
a) In MeCN. b) Not determined due to formation of 1:2 complex. c) Shifts were too small to 

























Fig. 2-65. T¾-*¿«S`V­w*Ì¶ ( ); 6.5°CD|} ); 














Fig. 2-66. 4¦* tert-butyl9~ÅUV]^/bcdAefg. 
 

















Scheme 2-14. g*Cw. a) PIFA (1.2 eq), TFA (10 eq), dry CHCl3, r.t., 2h. b) RI, K2CO3 (3 
eq), r.t., overnight. 
 
2-4-4. ÃÄ }9~ÅUV&3&ÆÄÇÈ52 5d*Cw 
ÃÄ 9*fl[bc(È}(&3 )|6Ä]è)é) (Phenyliodine(III) 




2c: R1 = R3 = OMe, R2 = R4 = H 
2d: R1 = R3 = OC8H17, R
2 = R4 = H 
2e: R1 = OC8H17, R
2 = H, R3 = H, R4 = tert-butyl 
5c 5d 
5e: R = Me 





Scheme 2-15. PIFAS`VÃÄ }!*rÄ;. 
 
2-4-5. »m-¼½9~fl^/bcdAefg 2c_`a 2d*Cw 
^/bcdAefg 2c, 2dDYZCw´£^/234562a_`a 2b*Cw³%y
ÀS¨Drg 5e% 5fÖÏ*Cw~Ù×µ 
 
 






2c: R1 = R3 = OMe 
2d: R1 = R3 = OC8H17 
5e: R = Me 















Scheme 2-17. 2e*Cw. a) i) Conc, HCl aq, MeOH, H2O, reflux, 3 h. ii) NiCl2, PPh3, Zn, bpy, 
DMAc, 60°C, overnight. b) triphosgene, i-Pr2EtN, THF, 0°C-r.t., overnight. c) i) TBACl, CHCl3, r.t., 




2e: R1 = OC8H17, R



























Fig. 2-68. N!OP()*¢zS_V UV-vis·c}*8!%¢zx. 







































Fig. 2-69. ©¡P()*¢zS_V UV-vis·c}*8!%¢zx.  
[2e] = 2.0×10−3 M. In 4% DMSO/MeCN (v/v) at 298 K. 
 
 
Fig. 2-70. I!OP()*¢zS_V UV-vis·c}*8!%¢zx. 




Fig. 2-71. |Ú!OP()*¢zS_V UV-vis·c}*8!%¢zx. 









































































































Fig. 2-72. )¡³@AP()*¢zS_V UV-vis·c}*8!%¢zx. 




Fig. 2-73. Ï¡@AP()*¢zS_V UV-vis·c}*8!%¢zx. 









































































































2-4-8. NÔÕMÖ 2e0çä.ÆC6¨è 
0çä.cb tert-butyl[>écNÔÕMÖdØÙ@;78ÚA@;<a4
 2b9) FGê tert-butyl[,]ëÐìí.d 0çä8îïC68 Uðá
[Ïñ9) ò[ó0ÞdëÐô¥e_Þ;D0çä8Ø ÅÆÇò
[Ïñ.b KLMNO 3P 4PÈÉ;D Fig. 2-74dõ.ö÷79





Fig. 2-74. :gWX*sG. 
 
2-4-9. c}¢z 




Fig. 2-75. N!OP()*¢zS_Vc}*8!.  























½µ8Ô*BÿD©¡P()%I!OP()%*¥Cz K11*£X£D5.55 ± 0.65 × 





Fig. 2-76. ©¡P()*¢zS_Vc}*8!%¢zx. 
 [2e] = 2.0×10−6 M. λex = 322 nm. 
 
 
Fig. 2-77. I!OP()*¢zS_Vc}*8!%¢zx.  










































































g 2c·TBACl_`a 2d·TBACl% tert-butyl9%(|}( 9~ÅUV]T¾Â^/bc
dAefg 2e*Cw~Öwµ³´Â±ÏD2c·TBACl_`a 2d·TBACl]ESmno





− > AcO− > F− > Cl− > Br− > HSO4
− > I−  
9 2e¶¼½+ÀÃ2b;,-./¶·¸¹º0%/2345678%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Fig. 3-3. P)Ä·}ÉÃ6}®¯~ÅUVÈ}0Ì6. 
 







Fig. 3-4. ¡N9T*@ABCEFGH%π-πEFGHS`V DNA*³üÏÐÑ*z!. 
 
























Fig. 3-6. Ì63* DFT (B3LYP/6-31G level)S`Vz;< 1. 
 Fig. 3-6ÖÏDN!OP()Ì63*BSLj¨_ºD4¦*dA9* NH@A
Æ¨±B~pD8 8w*@ABC~.w¨§VÞ%± ´£µ*£X£* NH@
A%N!OP()%*BC£ù NH···ClD¤* 2¦*dAKL¦ 2.408-2.567 ÅDó	*





!;<±íÏ£µ8ÔS`·¨íÏ£DÍ!;< Fig. 3-6S°µ 
 




 Fig. 3-7.?@;dõ¥ilt{WO>2d.¦§@;4e$%):f¥ gh
¿Ö3 3cZS[ NHS.d6 6À9ilt{WO>¦§@ i 1c8FGj
ZS[ãSTGS">k@b;<"XY) NH···Clê8 2.349-2.596 Å
elô.ilt{WOS"@b FGjS" NH···OXY8 1.947
2.051 Åmn*o@b678?=;<J; p¥ü;KLMNOê,]
XYq 4.2 Å π−π ÍMáOn*o.d6rl8sÝ@b6tu=;< 
 







Scheme 3-1. 4«¬­®¯°±« 2,2’-²³´µ¶·3. a) triphosgene, THF, 0-r.t., 
3h. b) BuNCO (1.0 eq), CHCl3, reflux, 3 d. c) 7b and 8 (7b:8= 1:2), CHCl3, reflux, 3 d. 
 
¸¹º»© 2,2’-²³´µ¶·¼½°¾ÁÂÃÄÅ· 6bÆÇÃÈÉÊÄË 7bÌ2
«ÄÅ·ÍÎ 1«ÏÐÑÒ¶Ä°ÓÔÕ© 8°ÕÖ×ØÙÚ 7bÌ 8° CHCl3
ÛÜ 1:2ÝÞÜßàº¨ÂáÌÜ 2,2’-²³´µ¶·3° 44%âÞÜã©ªäå












3-7. Ì63* UV-visc}¢z 





¶þÿ Fig. 3-8)%Fig. 3-8a
»ÃUV-visüý.û%/5»	
Ã-þÿ% 372 nm




¶þÿ»Ã347 nm» 325.5 nmüý !þ
ÿÄX»78%Ã
ÀÃhost:guest = 1:1¶"#ÄX»)%/5¶$Ã%
¶ùÿ]¹ºúû»Ã360 nm &¶üýûÂÃ* 3 »·¸¹º
»¶ 1:2¶¼½¶'()*	
 
              
Fig. 3-8. Cl−*¢zS_V 3* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. [3] = 2.0×10−3 M (in 0.5% 
DMSO/MeCN (v/v)). 298 K. 
 
¶ 1:2¶¼½+,-.ÂÃ	ïð 3»ùÿ]¹º»¶ Job plot/0 
¶Ãö
d 0.5¶1»,Ãùÿ]¹º»¶¼½À host:guest = 1:1¶¼½Ä
X»)	









































































[Cl−] / [3] 
a) b) c) 
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¶ receptor 3: anion = 1:2¶¼½+,ÀÃ89]¹º:;<ÿ]¹º5/-	

(Fig. 3-10, 11, 12, 13, 14) 
              
 
Fig. 3-10. AcO−% F−*¢zS_V 3* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. [3] = 2.0×10−3 M 





327.5 nmüý !þÿÄX,Ãhost:guest = 1:1¶"#>?¶@ÄX»)% 
 
Fig. 3-11. Br−*¢zS_V 3*UV-visc}8!%¢zx. [3] = 2.0×10−3 M (in 0.5% 











































































































































[AcO−] / [3] 
[F−] / [3] 
[Br−] / [3] 
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Fig. 3-12. I−*¢zS_V 3* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. [3] = 2.0×10−3 M (in 0.5% 
DMSO/MeCN (v/v)). 298 K. 
 
 
        
 
Fig. 3-13. H2PO4
−*¢zS_V 3* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. [3] = 2.0×10−3 M (in 
0.5% DMSO/MeCN (v/v)). 298 K. 
 
 
        
Fig. 3-14. HSO4
−*¢zS_V 3* UV-visc}8!%¢zx. [3] = 2.0×10−3 M (in 







































































































−] / [3] 
[H2PO4
−] / [3] 






Table 3-1 The association constants of receptors 1-3 for various anions 
 
ilt{WOqã{WO) rsô¥ 1:2 |tu.d6{|.vw@ lt{
WOxylt{WO ) 1:1|tu.d6{|.dvw@b;<7"f)z
ÍgUVWOi[Þ 34){A9:| &'ô}{~UVWO8host:guest = 
1:2Ð>k@ xylt{WOÿ ãS{WO¥~&'ô}{~:U
VWO)gh¿Ö3¡¢.ñ6789:¥;D 1:2Ðk89:¥;D
¨©4=6(Fig. 3-15)<|Ó K11:) F
− > AcO− > Cl− > Br− > H2PO4
− > I−9 








Fig. 3-15. gh¿Ö3UVWO|. 
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3-8. gh¿Ö3ÑÒUVWO 1H NMR 






3-8-1. gh¿Ö3.ÆC6ilt{WO 1H NMR 
ilt{WO>@; 1H NMRKlÑK!> Fig. 3-16













































































































































































X£*ÇÈ52)KL* 3L_`a 4L* CH@A¦±´£(Fig. 3-17)µ 
Fig. 3-17ÖÏDó	*ÇÈ52)* 3L* CH@A± 2°Õ¦ÌÍÎ ÈD**
L¥ÖS´ÍÎS È¨§VÞ%±±´£µT©iS 4L* CH@ADÓo´Í
Î ÈD*N!OP()*ÇÈS`ºÌÍÎ È¨§µÞ£Dó	*Ç
È52)* 1L* CH@A±D&'()% CH-anion@ABC~.wÞ%~°¨_ºD
*N!OP()QR¶¦D1:2¥Cg*.w*ÀDT*;<~LSVÞ%±




@A ÊÇ}D́ ÏS´ÍÎS¼½¨§VÞ%±ÖVµÕ 7L* CH4)* 1H 



















VµÞ*³Dó	*&ÆÄ NH@A%ÇÈ52)* 3’L CH@A%*EFGH±¹£ÕD
3’L CH@A* NMR ÊÇ}±ÌÍÎ ÈUVÍ¦¹V±D±Bÿ¦´ÍÎ È
¨§VÀDÌ6¤¦*¥C±°+´£Vµ2Î°h¦D¤*bÇÈ52)
K±1)¬PÄV%ÂºDT¾iÂ 2¦*dA9* NH@ABCS`ºDhost:guest = 1:2
*;<~Vµó	*ÇÈ52)K* 3L% 4L* CH@A* ÊÇ}*8!ÖÏD1:1
¥Cg¦DÌ63*¤¦&'()~ÒÓDó	¬ºiSîS ¦VÀD
1L_`a 3L* CH@A±®ÏÌÍÎ ÈD1:2¥Cg¦D¥C;<±£z´











































































































































=;<ilt{WO9) Ø¡Lg  =;8 qã{WO9) 3’’P
ÕgO8 1¢£J9) ¡Lg@ aþ:¥Ø¡Lg8 =;<7=
) 1 ¢£J9ê. 3’’PÕgO9)¤ 1”PÕgO 8UVWO|
.¥@b67>¦§@b6<J; 0-1¢£J9. ×b NH Svâ CH
S(4-CH)8F¬C67 =;734 |8 ;D. Scheme 3 1:1
|Ð.­$%>®P.¯678tu=6< 
 
3-8-3. gh¿Ö3.ÆC6qã{WO 1H NMR 
v°9 lt{WO9) Fig. 1H NMRKl Fig. 3-22!.?@;
dõ¥ 1:1|l  =;< 
 






































































































gh¿Ö3 .ÆC6UVWO 1H NMR 954=;"f34|±@;|Ó) 
Table 3-2.JD;< 
Table 3-2. The association constants of trimer 3 for AcO−, Cl−, Br−. 
 
|Ó K11:) AcO
− > Cl− > Br−9 UV-vis954=;²î,-ü;< 
 
3-9. gh¿Ö3UVWO 1:2|Ð DFT{| 
³. 4¥6gh¿Ö3 1:2Ð$%¨è;D DFT{|(B3LYP/6-31G level)











Bÿ%¨Dtrimer:Cl− = 1:1*¥Cg¦DÞ*`êSDÌ6* 4¦¹VdA9*ê
 3 ¦~H§¨N!OP()~ÒÓ¨_ºD³· 1 ¦*dA9± á¦DdA9*
CO¡AÞ %@ABC~.w¨§VÞ%±ÅÏÖ%Â·µÕDtrimer:Cl− = 1:2*¥
CgD %_ºD¤*bÇÈ52)K±1)¬PÄV~ºDT¾iÂ 2





ÖÂ±Ï 1H NMRS_VD©¡P() 0-1°¢z³*Ú2& NH4)*µ¨
















 4 ¦*dA9~ÅUV 2,2’-bÇÈ52)Ì63 *Cw~ÖwD£¤&'()%*¥
C½~ UV-vis·c}¢z_`a 1H NMR¢z~H§¨=>UVÞ%±¦µ¥
Cz*5´D]^/_`a^/bcdAefg%yÀ*pp~°D 
F− > AcO− > Cl− > Br− > H2PO4
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2a: R1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = H 
2b: R1 = R3 = H, R2 = R4 = tert-butyl 
2c: R1 = R3 = OMe, R2 = R4 = H 
2d: R1 = R3 = OC8H17, R
2 = R4 = H 
2e: R1 = OC8H17, R
2 = H, R3 = H, R4 = tert-butyl 
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4-2. ¼ 3½.cbJD 




Ogh¿Ö) &'ô.¥UVWO9E6Llt{WOÿilt{WO qã{WOhost:guest 
= 1:2Ð>k@ :¥UVWO9E6lt{WOÿxylt{WO ãS{WO hO
ã^S{WOhost:guest = 1:1Ð>kC678ÚA@;<|) ÄÅ@;ÅËÌ\
ÍZSÎÏÐ1ËÌ\ÍZSÎÏÐ2b2êÆä9E678ÚA@;<J; B3LYP/6-31G>[Ç
Ó@bo;ÈäÉÓ (DFT) {|34) UVWOÐvÊl$%>{|@ 1H NMR























· 5 ¸ ïðñ 
5-1. 2b*Cw 
5-1-1. Materials 







} 60N~H§µö÷ÌÊ1È÷6S}¸0  ·Î} 60 F254~H§µ 
 
 






1000 mL	øÈ1cßSchlorobenzene~175 mL (1.72 mol)l£D·'·}c5616¦




S`·¨ö§¾ *£g~·88.1 g (0.414 mol)D·78%¦íµ­w129-132 °C¦¹·





















 500 mLÇcÈ1cßS4-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-oxobutanoic acid~25.0 g (0.118 mol)D@¡!·






££g~)ÖÏ1B´ÐVÞ%¦/0µ¾ *Ä/B±·19.6 g (0.0931 
mol)D·79%¦íÏ£µyz­w±z¦·µ­w56-58 °C¥·µ 













 µíÏ££g~D¢ª¶D5òUVÞ%¦ 7-chloro-1-tetralone ~· 14.5 g (0.080 






















500 mLÇcÈ1cßS 7-chloro-1-tetralone~ 9.03 g (0.050 mol)D5Ó6} 250 mLDN¡
ÃÄ }&)'Ú 4.17 g (0.060 mol)D@¡!ÇÚ 2.80 g (0.070 mol)l£D3
³îêµTLC (CHCl3 : Hexane = 2 : 1)¦r*~#Lú5DÌ¥ºL
Ú~H§¨ÍLD5Ó6}¦þÿµLØ~¢ªò LDCHCl3 : Hexane = 1 : 5
mØÖÏ1Bµ· 6.52g (0.033 mol)D· 67%¦DÎ *B±íÏ£D­w
116.0-117.4 °C (anti)% 123.0-125.0 °C (syn)¦¹·µ 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.95 (1H, s, 
8-CH), 7.88 (1H, dd, -OH, J1 = 15.3 Hz, J2 = 2.5 Hz), 7.20 (1H, dd, 6-CH J1 = 7.0 Hz, J2 = 2.0 Hz), 
7.07 Hz (1H, d, 5-CH, J = 8.0 Hz), 2.78 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.71 (2H, t, J = 6.0 Hz), 1.84 (2H, quant, 
3-CH, J = 6.0 Hz). 
 
 


















X : parts per Million : Proton
9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0











































































































































Fig. 3-2 syn g%
£V 7-chloro-1-tetraloneoxime * 1H NMR %1BZL*
7-chloro-1-tetraloneoxime* 1H NMR*¬º. 
 








300 mLÇcÈ1cßS 85%)¡ 50 g~l£DùúÂ±ÏÏ¡!³) 37.5 g (0.264 
mol)~ÁÍ¦È=D0 °C¦ 30LDÐ@©¡ 61 mL (0.65 mol)~È=D©¦
15µ7-chloro-1-tetraloneoxime~ 6.58 g (0.034 mol)È=D80 °C¦ 30µ
rDrØ~©¡×|}¦v½LDTLC (CHCl3)¦#µú5LDrØ
Sù@~ÁÍ¦l£D+½£g~RLD@¦þÿµíÏ££g~5
Ó6}ÖÏ1Bµ· 5.24 g (0.024 mol)D· 71%¦Î *Ä/B±íÏ£µy




















X : parts per Million : Proton




























X : parts per Million : Proton








































X : parts per Million : Proton























5-1-7. 7-Chloro-3-tert-butyl-1-acetamidonaphthalene (5b)*Cw 8 
 
30 mLÇcÈ1cßSD7-chloro-1-acetamidonaphthalene (5a)~ 220 mg (1.00 mmol)Dtert-butyl 
chloride~ 5.5 mL (50.0 mmol)l£D0 °C¦Ð¦¦ AlCl3~ 200 mg (1.50 mmol)È=µ
30ÐLD2 mol/L N¡~È=D}¦v½DÐ@Ï¡ÇÚ¦Z
[LDm³~¢ªò µíÏ££g~ CHCl3:Hexane = 1:2mØ~H§¨1BD
Î *Ä/B~· 267 mgD· 96%¦íµ 
m. p.: 194.2-196.0 °C. 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.89 (1H, s, -NH), 8.05 (1H, s, 8-CH), 
7.95 (1H, d, 5-CH, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.88 (1H, s, 4-CH), 7.71 (1H, s, 2-CH), 7.49 (1H, dd, 6-CH, J1 = 9.0 
Hz, J2 = 2.0 Hz), 2.18 (3H, s, -CH3), 1.34 (9H, s, t-butyl -CH3). 
13C NMR (126 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 
169.0 (C=O), 148.52 (3-C), 132.9 (1-C), 132.0 (4a-C), 130.4 (5-C), 130.0 (7-C), 126.6 (8a-C), 126.3 
(6-C), 121.4 (8-C), 121.3 (4-C), 120.1  (2-C), 34.7 (tert-butyl 4°-C), 30.8 (tert-butyl methyl-C), 
23.5 (acetoamido methyl-C). HRMS (ESI, positive mode): Calcd for C16H18ClNNaO [M+Na]
+, 














X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0



























































































X : parts per Million : Proton
8.1 8.0 7.9 7.8 7.7 7.6 7.5


















































Fig. 3-10 5b* 13C NMR. 
 
 
5-1-8. 7-Chloro-3-tert-butyl-1-aminonaphthalene *Cw 
 
 50 mLÇcÈ1cßS 5b~ 200 mg (0.725 mmol)D5Ó6}~ 5 mLD35%òN¡~ 0.58 mL
l£DArøõö¶¦ 3³îêµTLC (SiO2, CHCl3: ether = 5:1)¦Þí*,-~#
LD@¡!ÇÚ@mØDpHÙ¯ÚS`·¨N9-~#LDB×|}×62
}¦v½DÈoN@¦þÿµÐ@Ï¡ÇÚ¦Z[LDm³~¢ªò 
µ³~ CC (SiO2, CHCl3: ether = 5:1)¦/0µÒ *£g~D· 161 mgD· 97%
¦íµ­w 58.4-59.4 °C¦¹·µyz 1H NMRD13C NMR DCOSYDHMQCDHMBC
¦·µ 
m. p. : 58.4-59.4 °C. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.75 (1H, s-d, 8-CH, J = 2 .0 Hz), 7.69 (1H, d, 
5-CH, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.36 (1H, d-d, 6-CH, J1 = 8.5 Hz, J2 = 2.5 Hz), 7.23 (1H, s(s-d), 4-CH), 6.90 (1H, 
d, 2-CH, J = 2 Hz), 4.05 (2H, s, -NH2), 1.37 (9H, s, tert-butyl CH3).
 13C NMR (126 MHz, CDCl3) δ 
149.7 (3-C), 140.9 (1-C), 132.6 (4a-C), 130.1 (5-C), 130.0 (7-C), 126.6 (6-C), 122.9 (8a-C), 119.9 





















X : parts per Million : Carbon13



























































































































      
abundance
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   7.751
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30 mL³øÈ1cßSDôìó 217 mg (3.32 mmol)DÈÄ'}cÈ÷) 155 mg (0.591 
mmol)D2,2’-bWB) 17 mg (0.11 mmol)D¢ª¶ÈZ[N!'ÙÙ}(II) 14.3 mg 
(0.11 mmol)~l£DArjkµZ[D5ò DMAc 1.2 mL~È=D60 °C¦ÈÐ
DmØ±û¡Â·¨ÖÏ 20Ð~ÇD**L DMAc 0.4 mLSmÖ 5b 517 mg
~ )B¦¢¶µÓÓÈÐLD31PLD©¡×|}¦v½DÈ
oN@¦þÿDÐ@Ï¡ÇÚ¦Z[LD¢ªò µ+½£g~ý
CHCl3:hexane = 1:2¦þÿµÒ *Ôó~D· 208 mgD· 48%¦íµ 
m. p. > 280 °C. 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.43 (2H, s, 1-CH), 7.96 (2H, d-d, 3-CH, J1 = 7.0 
Hz, J2 = 1.5 Hz), 7.780 (2H, d, 4-CH, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.06 (2H, s-d, 5-CH, J = 1.5 Hz), 6.82 (2H, s-d, 
7-CH, J = 2.0 Hz), 5.74 (4H, s, -NH2), 1.34 (18H, s, tert-butyl –CH3).
 13C NMR (126 MHz, 
DMSO-d6) δ 149.0 (6-C), 144.5 (8-C), 134.7 (4a-C), 133.1 (2-C), 128.5 (4-C), 124.4 (3-C), 121.6 
(8a-C), 119.1 (1-C), 110.8 (5-C), 106.6 (7-C), 34.4 (tert-butyl 4° -C), 31.1 (tert-butyl methyl-C). 
HRMS (ESI, positive mode): Calcd for C28H32N2 M
+, 396.25655. Found 396.25970. 
 
 
















X : parts per Million : Proton
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Fig. 3-20 6b* 13C NMR. 
 
5-1-10. 8,8’-Diisocyanato-6,6’-di-tert-butyl-2,2’-binaphthalene (7b)*Cw 
 
30 mL³øÈ1cßSD6b~ 0.119 g (0.30 mmol)l£éAøõö¶SD )B~¤§
Z[ THF 8.6 mLDBP¬4W}×|}&Æ) 0.261 mL (1.50 mmol)~l£Dù·q¦
µTHF 3 mLSmÖcÎ) 0.178 g (0.60 mmol)~ )B~H§¨rØ
Ê¢¶D0 °C - r.t. ¦ 1ÓLDTLC (SiO2, CHCl3:Hexane = 1:1)¦Þí*,-~#D
m³~¢ªò ¨ CC(SiO2, CHCl3:Hexane = 1:1)¦/0µ· 0.112 gD· 83%¦í
µ 
m. p. : 198.0-202.0 °C. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.33 (2H, s, 1-CH), 7.93 (4H, m, 3,4-CH), 
7.68 (2H, s-d, 5-CH, J = 1.0 Hz), 7.42 (2H, s-d, 7-CH, J = 2.0 Hz), 1.43 (18H, s, tert-butyl -CH3).
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, CDCl3) δ 149.2 (6-C), 138.4 (2-C), 133.4 (4a-C), 129.8 (8-C), 129.0 (4-C), 
127.1 (8a-C), 126.4 (3-C), 125.2 (-N=C=O), 121.7 (7-C), 121.1 (5-C), 120.6 (1-C), 35.0 (tert-butyl 
4°-C), 31.1 (tert-butyl methyl-C). HRMS (ESI, positive mode): Calcd for C30H29N2O2 [M+H]
+, 
























X : parts per Million : Carbon13
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 200 mL³øÈ1cßÊ2)426&'()%¨ 11-13DTBACl~ 264 mg (0.95 mmol)l
£D¢ª¶¦ÈZ[µB&Æ) 6b~ 175.3 mg (0.442 mmol)DZ[5ò CHCl3
~ 60 mLÈ=DArøõö¶SµrØS CHCl3 15 mLSmÖBP¬ &Ç 7b 216 
mg (0.442 mmol)~ )B¦¢¶µ1ÓLDTLC (SiO2, CHCl3)¦ 7b*,-~#
Dm³~¢ªò µíÏ££g~B|}c} Ä~H§¨1BD5ò
@D}¦þÿZ[µÖ *£g~· 441 mgD· 89% ¦íµ 
m. p. : > 280 °C. 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 10.03 (4H, s, -NH), 9.10 (4H, s, 1-CH), 8.40 (4H, 
s, 7-CH), 8.05 (4H, d, 4-CH, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.96 (4H, d, 3-CH, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.61 (4H, s, 5-CH), 3.12 
(8H, t, TBA 1-CH, J = 8.5 Hz), 1,53 (8H, m, TBA 2-CH, J1 = 8.5 Hz, J2 = 7.0 Hz), 1.41 (36H, s, 
tert-butyl CH), 1.27 (8H, sixt, TBA 3-CH, J = 7.5 Hz), 0.91 (12H, t, TBA 4-CH, J = 7.5 Hz). 13C 
NMR (126 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 153.0 (urea C=O) 148.2 (6-C), 137.0 (2-C), 134.2 (8-C), 132.6 (4a-C), 
128.9 (4-C), 124.7 (3-C), 124.1 (8a-C), 119.4 (1-C), 117.1 (5-C), 115.8 (7-C), 57.6 (TBA, 1-C), 34.4 
(tert-butyl, 4° -C), 30.7 (tert-butyl, methyl-C), 22.8 (TBA, 2-C), 18.8 (TBA, 3-C), 12.9 (TBA, 4-C). 
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%×62}~m³%¨H§1BS`º/0µÐ *£g± 62 mgD· 69% (®
åSB¯ S}± ºÛÕ£¨§V%
£V)¦íÏ£µ 
m. p. : > 280 °C. 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.11 (4H, s, -NH), 8.56 (4H, s, 1-CH), 8.25 (4H, 
s, 7-CH), 8.07 (4H, d, 4-CH, J = 9.0 Hz), 7.96 (4H, d, 3-CH, J = 9.0 Hz), 7.67 (4H, s, 5-CH),  1.39 
(36H, s, tert-butyl CH). 13C NMR (126 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 153.8 (urea C=O), 148.5 (6-C), 137.3 
(2-C), 134.2 (8-C), 132.9 (4a-C), 129.5 (4-C), 125.5 (3-C), 125.1 (8a-C), 119.1 (1-C), 118.3 (5-C), 
117.5 (7-C), 34.8 (tert-butyl, 4° -C), 31.0 (tert-butyl, methyl-C). HRMS (ESI, positive mode): Calcd 
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200 mL³øÈ1cßÊ TBABr~ 140 mg (0.95 mmol)l£D¢ª¶¦ÈZ[µ4b
~ 85.8 mg (0.22 mmol)DZ[5ò CHCl3~ 30 mLÈ=DArøõö¶SµrØS
CHCl3 8 mLSmÖ 5b 97 mg (0.22 mmol)~ )B¦¢¶µ1ÓLDTLC (SiO2, 
CHCl3)¦ 5b*,-~#Dm³~¢ªò µíÏ££g~}y
)ÖÏ1BZ[µÐ *£g~· 122 mgD· 47%¦íµ 
m. p. : > 280 °C. 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.67 (4H, s, -NH), 9.01 (4H, s, 1-CH), 8.44 (4H, 
s, 7-CH), 8.05 (4H, d, 4-CH, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.94 (4H, d, 3-CH, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.62 (4H, s, 5-CH), 3.14 
(8H, t, TBA 1-CH, J = 8.3 Hz), 1.54 (8H, m, TBA 2-CH, J1 = 8.5 Hz, J2 = 7.0 Hz), 1.41 (36H, s, 
tert-butyl CH), 1.27 (8H, sixt, TBA 3-CH, J = 7.5 Hz), 0.92 (12H, t, TBA 4-CH, J = 7.0 Hz).  
 
 
















X : parts per Million : Proton
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 UV3}SMeCN~ 3 mLl£Dè6c1P)~±zµÞ£S 2b* DMSOmØ(1.1×10−3 
mol dm−3)~ 5.6 µLÍ¦ 10È=D*£X£* UVc}~±zµ 
 
5-1-15. 2b⋅TBACl*}*±z 
UV3}S MeCN~ 3 mLl£Dè6c1P)~±zµÞ£S 2b⋅TBACl* DMSOmØ
(1.3×10−3 mol dm−3)~ 1.0 µLÍ¦ 10È=D*£X£* UVc}~±zµòoS
TUV*£X£*o*pÖÏ}~8Ôµ 
 
5-1-16. UVc}¢zS`V 2b% Cl−%*¥C®¯ 
2b* DMSO*cÙmØ(2.7×10−3 mol dm−3)% AcO−* MeCN*ÎcmØ(3.8×10−3 mol 
dm−3)~G·µØ3}S MeCN~ 2970 µL% DMSO~ 33 µL§£Dè6c1P)~±z
µ3}S 2b*cÙmØ~ 33 µL% MeCN~ 2970 µLl£D2.0×10−5 mol dm−3c
mØ~GºD±zµ5°*ÎcmØ~¢z¦¦±zµ́ ÏS AcO− , H2PO4−, 

















=  (7) 
ÚâÛ·c}±zS_§¨Do~ AbsDc*×*o~ Abs0D¥C
g*o~ Abs∞Dc*~εHD¥Cg*~εHG%zÜUVµ 
Þ*%DAbs = εH[H] + εHG[HG] 
[H]0 = [H] + [HG]`º 
Abs = εH[H]0ÝεH[HG] + εHG[HG] 
Abs = εH[H]0 + (εHG − εH) [H]0`[HG] / [H]0 


































[HG] = K11[H][G] (1) 
[HG2] = K12[HG][G] = K11K12[H][G]
2 (2) 
c*Æòo~[H]0%UV%D 
[H]0 = [H] + [HG] + [HG2] (3) 
Îc*Æòo~[G]0%UV%D 
[G]0 = [G] + [HG] + 2[HG2] (4) 
G(3)%(4)SG(1)_`a(2)~ÚlUV%D 
[H]0 = [H] + K11[H][G] + K11K12[H][G]
2 (5) 







(1+ K11[G] + K11K12[G]
2)[G]0 = (1+ K11[G] + K11K12[G]
2)[G] + K11[H]0[G] + 2K11K12[H]0[G]
2  (8) 
G(8)~[G]S¦§¨æ9UV%D 
f([G]) = K11K12[G]
3 + K11(1- K12[G]0 + 2 K12[H]0)[G]
2 + (1- K11[G]0 + K11[H]0)[G] - [G]0 = 0   (9) 
G(9)~ÞU[G]~G(10)DG(11)ÖÏíÏ£Vµ 
















































Abs = εH[H] + εHG[HG] + εHG2[HG
2] (14) 
SSE = ∑(Abs obs, iÝAbs calc, i)2 
g³l?S`ºD 




5-1-18. c}¢zS`V 2b% Cl−%*¥C®¯ 
2b* DMSO*cÙmØ((2.7×10−3 mol dm−3)% Cl−* MeCN*ÎcmØ(6.2×10−3 mol 
dm−3)~G·µØ3}S 2b*cÙmØ~ 130 µL% DMSO~ 3000 µLl£D4.0×10−6 




5-1-19. UVc}¢z~H§ Job4ÙS`Vªg*«w¬*­z 
3.0×10−3 mol dm−3 * 2b* DMSOmØ% 6.1×10−3 mol dm−3 AcO−* MeCNcÙmØ~
G·µ**LDcmØ%ÎcmØ*C8± 1.25×10−5 mol dm−3SÂV`êSc









































]][[ −== ad K
HG
GH
K  (2) 
ÞÞ¦Dc*Æòo[H]0%Îc*Æòo[G]0*o±Óz*ë~Ê=V%Dòo*Ì
D 








=χ   (4) 
ÞÞ¦Dχ }~nUµÞ£Ï*GÖÏD 
00 ][][ AH χ=  (5) 






















































ÞÞ¦D HGHGGGHH AbsAbsAAbsA === εεε ,][,][ 00 %UV%D 
124 
 



























χ = 0 Abs = Absχ = 0
χ = 1 Abs = Absχ = 1
 
∆δ = Absχ Absχ = 1(1-χ )Absχ = 0 
 
Table 5-1  Job !"#$%&'() 
 
 
5-1-20. *+,-.	/ UV01"2	 2b Cl−3467 
11.4 mg 2b8 5 mL9:;<	=>
DMSO?9@AB (2.7×10−3 mol dm−3)










KL(a?bcAB 2b#$(1.8×10−3 mol dm−3)8TUV18d'A

8efB 




AB6.2×10−3 mol dm−3 TBACl MeCN,I8 0.2KLMN 3KL
O?PQ












5-1-21. 2b% Cl−%* 1H NMR¢z 
234562b~ 10.2 mgåD5 mLcÈ1cß¦ DMSO-d6SmnDc&Ù4
(2.1×10−3 mol dm−3)µ©SD1 mL*cÈ1cßS 5.6 mg*21{|}&)'Ú
Ä~l£DKSåæ234562b* DMSO-d6mØ¦c&Ù4UVÞ%¦DÎ
c*cÙmØ(2.0×10−2 mol dm−3)~åæµ234562b*DMSO-d6mØ~ 473 µL
% DMSO-d6~ 27 µL NMR|6{Sl£D500 MHz NMR~H§¨ 1H NMR~±zµ
©SÎc*cÙmØ~ÍæÇÈDÎc±234562bST¨ 0.25°Í¦ 3
°SÂVÕ¦çºè 1H NMR~±zµ 
 
 
5-1-22 .2b% Cl−%* VT-NMR±z 
234562b* DMSO-d6mØ(2.1×10−3 mol dm−3)~ 473 µL% DMSO-d6~ 27 µLDTBACl
*ÎcmØ(2.0×10−2 mol dm−3 in DMSO-d6) 5.8 µL~ NMR|6{Sl£D500 MHz NMR
~H§¨ 1H NMR~±zµ©o~ 298 KÖÏ 25 KÍ¦q¹D403 KÕ¦*£X£±z
~·µ 
 
5-1-23. 2bSTUV )¡|}* 1H NMR¢z®¯ 
234562b* DMSO-d6mØ (4.0×10−3 mol dm−3) 500 µL~ NMR|6{Sl£D500 
MHz NMR~H§¨ 1H NMR~±zµ©S )¡|} 10.2 mg~ 1 mL
cÈ1cßSl£DDMSO-d6¦c&Ù4µGw )¡|}*
DMSO-d6mØ (4.0×10−2 mol dm−3)~ 2bST¨ 0.1°Í¦ 1°Õ¦È=D*£X£*
1H NMR~±zµíÏ£ 1H NMR*BÿÖÏD )¡|}STUV 2b
*QR~8Ôµ 
 
5-1-24. UVc}¢zS`V 2b% Cl−%*¥C®¯ 
2b* DMSO*cÙmØ(2.0×10−3 mol dm−3)% AcO−*MeCN*ÎcmØ(2.5×10−3 mol 
dm−3)~G·µÞ£~ 100ÖüÿcmØ(2.0×10−5 mol dm−3)~åæµØ3}
S DMSO~ 3 mL§£Dè6c1P)~±zµ3}S 2b*cmØ~ 3 mL§£D






5-1-25. c}¢zS`V 2b% Cl−%*¥C®¯ 
2b* DMSO*cÙmØ(1.2×10−3 mol dm−3)% AcO−*MeCN*ÎcmØ(2.5×10−3 mol 
dm−3)~G·µ3}S 2b*cÙmØ~ 6 µL§£D4.0×10−6 mol dm−3*cmØ~






264.12 280.12  
 
À*©?~é©¨ 14D300 mLÇcÈ1cßS 1-acetoamido-7-bromonaphthalene 4.02 g 
(15.2 mmol)D[bc(È}(&3 )|6Ä]è)é) (PIFA) 6.54 g (0.0152 mmol, 
1.0 eq)DZ[5òCHCl3 120 mL (3 mL/100 mg)DÈ}(©¡ (TFA)~ 15.2 mL (0.152 
mol, 10 eq)l£D©¦ 2³µTLC(SiO2, AcOEt)¦hiO*Áw#LD
rØS5ò@~È=D+½23~RýDCHCl3¦þÿµÕDLØ CHCl3
~H§¨v½DÐ@Ï¡ÇÚ¦Z[LDm³~¢ªò DíÏ££g~
AcOEtSmn´Ð hexane¦123´Ðµ· 3.52 gD· 85%¦Ð £g~íµ 
mp: > 260ºC. 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 10.35 (1H, s), 9.66 (1H, s), 8.07 (1H, d, J = 10.5 Hz), 8.05 (1H, d, 
J = 1.5 Hz), 7.57 (1H, dd, J1 = 1.8, J2 = 8.8 Hz), 7.37 (1H, d, J = 9.0Hz), 6.86 (1H, d, J = 9.0Hz), 



























X : parts per Million : Proton

















































































30 mLÇcÈ1cßS 1-acetoamido-7-bromo-3-hydroxynaphthalene 665 mg (2.37 mmol)DZ[
5ò DMSO 12 mLD¡·Ú 984 mg (7.12 mmol, 3 eq)l£LD|Ú!|} 163 




L*mØ~·1ÌÊ1È÷6(SiO2, AcOEt)¦/0µ· 636 mgD· 91%¦
Ð £g~íµ 
mp: 239.0-241.3ºC. 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.75 (1H, s), 8.13 (1H, d, J = 2.0 Hz), 8.07 (1H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 
7.63 (1H, dd, J1 = 2.3, J2 = 8.8 Hz), 7.52 (1H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 6.99 (1H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 3.95 (3H, s), 
































X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0
























































































X : parts per Million : Proton




















30 mL ÇcÈ1cßS 1-acetoamido-7-bromo-4-methoxynaphthalene 950 mg (3.23 mmol)D




AcOEt:hexane = 1:2)¦/0µ· 667 mgD· 82%¦Ð £g~íµ 
mp: 86.1-84.4ºC. 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.25 (1H, d, J = 2.0 Hz), 7.96 (1H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 7.52 (1H, dd, 
J1 = 1.8, J2 = 8.8 Hz), 6.78 (1H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 6.66 (1H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 5.25 (2H, s), 3.83 (3H, s), 































X : parts per Million : Proton
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30 mL³øÈ1cßSDôìó 84 mg (1.28 mmol, 1.0 eq)DÈÄ'}cÈ÷) 84 mg 
(0.32 mmol, 0.25 eq)D2,2ë-bWB) 10 mg (0.064 mmol, 0.05 eq)D¢ª¶ÈZ[N
!'ÙÙ}(II) 8.3 mg (0.064 mmol, 0.05 eq)~l£DArjkµZ[D5ò DMAc 2 mL
~È=D60 ºC¦ÈÐDmØ±û¡Â·¨ÖÏ 20Ð~ÇD**L DMAc 2 mL
SmÖ 1-amino-7-bromo-3-methoxynaphthalene 323 mg (1.28 mmol)~ )B¦¢¶µ
ÓÓÈÐLD31PLD©¡×|}¦v½DÈoN@¦þÿDÐ@
Ï¡ÇÚ¦Z[LD¢ªò µíÏ£òê *(P}/*Øg~·1
ÌÊ1È÷6(SiO2, AcOEt:hexane = 3:1)¦/0µê *(P}/*Øg~· 119 mgD
· 54%¦íµ 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.45 (2H, sd, J = 1.5 Hz), 8.14 (2H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 7.999 (2H, dd, 
































X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0











































































Bu Bu  
30 mLÇcÈ1cßSÞí 30 mg (8.7×10−5 mol)% THF 5 mL~l£DÂ±Ï n-{|
}P¬ &Ø6~ 40.8 µL(0.18 mmol, 2.1 eq)È=D3îêµrØ~Rý
%ÞLDmno*Ì§!CO±íÏ£D1H NMRÖÏhiO¦¹VÞ%±ÑÅµ·
36 mgD· 76%¥·µ 
 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.33 (4H, d, J = 13.5 Hz), 8.29 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.94 (2H, dd, 
J1 = 1.5, J2 = 9.0 Hz), 7.75 (2H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 6.95 (2H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 6.36 (2H, t, J = 5.8 Hz), 
3.97 (6H, s), 3.13 (4H, sex, -J = 6.5 Hz), 1.45 (4H, quint, J = 7.4Hz), 1.33 (4H, sex, J = 7.3Hz), 0.89  






































X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0













































































































































X : parts per Million : Proton














³øÈ1cßSÞí 100 mg (0.290 mmol)~l£DArjkLDZ[ THF 10 mL%
BP¬4W}×|}&Æ) 253 µL~È=DùúµÞ£S THF 5 mLSmn´Ð
cÎ) 181 mg (0.61 mmol, 2.1 eq)~ )B~H§¨.·¡º%¢¶µìD
©Õ¦í©DÓÓLDTLC(SiO2, CHCl3)¦hiO*Áw~#µm³~¢ª
ò D·1ÌÊ1È÷6(SiO2, CHCl3)¦ÁwµÐ *£g±· 54 mgD·
 47%¦íÏ£µ 
mp: 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.38 (2H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 8.34 (2H, sd, J = 1.5 Hz), 7.93 (2H, dd, J1 = 






























X : parts per Million : Proton
9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0










































































³øÈ1cßSB&Æ) 20 mg (0.058 mmol)% TBACl 17 mg (0.061 mmol, 1.05 eq)~l£D
ArjkLDZ[ CHCl3 6 mL~È=¦¦DTHF 4 mLSmn´ÐBP¬ 
&Ø6 23 mg (0.058 mmol)~ )B¦¢¶µ©¦ÓÓµrm³~¢ª
ò %ÞLDmno*]ESÌ§£g±íÏ£D1H NMRÖÏhiO¦¹VÞ%±#
´£±D/0±F¦¹ºDsÂ+¦ÂÖ·µ 
mp: > 260ºC.  
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.84 (4H, s), 9.10 (4H, s), 8.34 (4H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 8.14 (4H, d, J 
= 8.5Hz), 8.00 (4H, d, J = 8.5Hz), 7.00 (4H, d, J = 8.5Hz), 3.99 (12H, s), 3.14 (8H, m, J = 7.0Hz), 





















X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0

























































































































30 mLÇcÈ1cßS 1-acetoamido-7-bromo-3-hydroxynaphthalene 300 mg (1.07 mmol)DZ[
5ò DMSO 6 mLD¡·Ú 444 mg (3.2 mmol, 3 eq)l£LD2 mL* DMSOSm




AcOEt:hexane = 1:1)¦/0µ· 344 mgD· 82%¦Ð £g~íµ 
mp: 160.0-160.6ºC. 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.74 (1H, s), 8.10 (1H, d, J = 1.5 Hz), 8.10 (1H, d, J = 9.5 Hz), 
7.64 (1H, dd, J1 = 1.8, J2 = 9.3 Hz), 7.51 (1H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 6.98 (1H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 4.13 (2H, t, J 




































X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0


























































































































5-2-9. 7-Bromo-4-octyloxy -1-aminonaphthalene*Cw 
 
200 mLÇcÈ1cßS 1-acetoamido-7-bromo-4-octyloxynaphthalene 1.536 mg (3.92 mmol)D
MeOH 70 mLDconc. HCl aq 12 mLD5ò@ 20 mL ~l£DÓÓîêµTLC(SiO2, 
AcOEt:hexane = 1:2)¦hiO*Áw%Þí*,-~#LD¢ªò DNaOH@mØ
% CHCl3~H§¨v½DÅÄ÷~Ð@Ï¡ÇÚ¦Z[µm³~¢ªò D
íÏ£òê *(P}/*Øg~·1ÌÊ1È÷6(SiO2, AcOEt:hexane = 1:2)¦
/0µ· 1.27 gD· 92%¦Ð (P}/Øg~íµ 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.25 (1H, d, J = 2.5 Hz), 7.97 (1H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.52 (1H, dd, 
J1 = 2.0, J2 = 9.0 Hz), 6.78 (1H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 6.63 (1H, d, J = 8.8 Hz), 5.26 (2H, s), 3.99 (2H, t, J = 





























X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0




































































































































5-2-10. 8,8’-Diamino-4,4’- dioctyloxy -2,2’-binaphthalene*Cw 
 
  
30 mL³øÈ1cßSDôìó 236 mg (3.61 mmol, 1.0 eq)DÈÄ'}cÈ÷) 237 mg 
(0.90 mmol, 0.25 eq)D2,2’-bWB) 28.2 mg (0.18 mmol, 0.05 eq)D¢ª¶ÈZ[N!
'ÙÙ}(II) 23.3 mg (0.18 mmol, 0.05 eq)~l£DArjkµZ[5ò DMAc 6 mL~
È=D60 ºC¦ÈÐDmØ±û¡Â·¨ÖÏ 20Ð~ÇD**L DMAc 6 mL
SmÖ 1-amino-7-bromo-4-octyloxynaphthalene 1.265 mg (3.61 mmol)~ )B¦¢¶
µÓÓÈÐLD31PLD©¡×|}¦v½DÈoN@¦þÿD
Ð@Ï¡ÇÚ¦Z[LD¢ªò µíÏ£òê *(P}/*Øg~·1
ÌÊ1È÷6(SiO2, AcOEt:hexane = 1:1)¦/0µ¾ £g~· 317 mgD· 65%
¦íµ 
mp: 135 ºC. 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.38 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 8.11 (2H, ds, J = 2.0 Hz), 7.86 (2H, dd, J1 = 
2.0, J2 = 8.5 Hz), 6.75 (2H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 6.69 (2H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 4.09 (4H, t, J = 6.5 Hz), 3.91 
(4H, bs), 1.92 (4H, quint, J = 7.0 Hz), 1.57 (4H, quint, J = 7.5 Hz), 1.44-1.30 (16H, multi), 0.90 (6H, 




















X : parts per Million : Proton
9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0






















































































































































X : parts per Million : Proton
1.6 1.5 1.4 1.3

















































































³øÈ1cßSÞí 200 mg (0.670 mmol)~l£DArjkLDZ[ THF 20 mL%
BP¬4W}×|}&Æ) 583 µL~È=DùúµÞ£S THF 10 mLSmn´Ð
cÎ) 418 mg (1.41 mmol, 2.1 eq)~ )B~H§¨.·¡º%¢¶µìD.
·¡º©Õ¦í©D2³LDTLC(SiO2, CHCl3:hexane = 1:1)¦hiO*Áw~
#Dm³~¢ªò D·1ÌÊ1È÷6(SiO2, CHCl3)¦ÁwµÐ £g
±· 189 mgD· 86%¦íÏ£µ 
mp: 106.6-107.0 ºC.  
1H NMR. (500 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.42 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 8.34 (2H, ds, J = 1.5 Hz), 7.94 (2H, dd, J1 = 
1.5, J2 = 8.5 Hz), 7.25 (2H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 6.75 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 4.16 (4H, t, J = 8.5 Hz), 1.58 


















X : parts per Million : Proton
9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0



































































































































X : parts per Million :  Proton





































































































 ³øÈ1cßSB&Æ) 110 mg (0.20 mmol)% TBACl 60 mg (0.21 mmol, 1.05 eq)~l£DAr
jkLDZ[ THF 20 mL~È=¦¦DTHF 25 mLSmn´ÐBP¬ &
Ø6 121 mg (0.20 mmol)~ )B¦¢¶µ©¦ÓÓµrm³~¢ªò
 %ÞLDmno*]ESÌ§£g±íÏ£±DDMSO S>m¦¹VÀhiO*
#¦ÂÖ·µ 




 ³øÈ1cßSB&Æ) 50 mg (0.126 mmol)% TBACl 35.8 mg (1.05 eq)~l£DArjk
LDZ[ CHCl320 mL~È=¦¦DCHCl3 10 mLSmn´ÐBP¬ &Ø6 
75 mg~ )B¦¢¶µ©¦ÓÓµrm³~¢ªò DCHCl3/hexane 




1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.97 (2H, s), 9.91 (2H, s), 9.10 (4H, s), 8.47 (2H, d, J = 2.0 Hz), 
8.35 (2H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 8.12 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 8.03 (2H, d, J = 9.0 Hz), 8.00 (2H, dd, J1 = 1.3, J2 
= 9.3 Hz), 7.96 (2H, dd, J1 = 1.0, J2 = 8.5 Hz), 7.57 (2H, d, J = 1.0 Hz), 6.99 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 
4.17 (4H, t, J = 6.3 Hz), 3.14 (2H, quint, J = 4.1 Hz), 1.88 (4H, quint, J = 7.0 Hz), 1.55 (4H, quint, J 






50 mLÇcÈ1cßSÞí 103 mg (8.13×10−5 mol)%ã¡ 14 mg (8.13×10−4 mol, 10 eq)%
DMSO 15 mL~l£Dì¨ 60o¦ÓÓÈµrØ~RýD@% CHCl3
¦þÿLDCHCl3¦v½DÅÄ÷~Ð@Ï¡ÇÚ¦Z[µ·1Ì
Ê1È÷6¦ÁwDN!OP()*ÅÐD1H NMRÖÏÑîµ 
1H NMR. (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.09 (2H, s), 9.01 (2H, s), 8.61 (2H, s), 8.61 (2H, s), 8.42 (2H, s), 
8.35 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 8.04 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 8.01 (2H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.95 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 
7.86 (2H, bs), 7.59 (2H, s), 6.99 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz), 4.16 (4H, t, J = 6.3 Hz), 1.86 (4H, quint, J = 6.8 











X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0


























































































































































































X : parts per Million : Proton










































































































X : parts per Million : Proton



































































































































5-2-15. UV-visc}¢zS`VbcÚ2& 2e%£¤&'()%*¥C®¯ 
2e* DMSO*cÙmØ(5.0×10−4 mol dm−3)% Cl−* MeCN*ÎcmØ(6.1×10−3 mol 
dm−3)~G·µUV3}S MeCN~3 mL§£Dè6c1P)~±zµUV3}SD2e
*cÙmØ~ 120 µL% MeCN 2880 µL~§£D2.0×10−5 mol dm−3cmØ~GºD




5-2-16. c}¢zS`VbcÚ2& 2e%£¤&'()%*¥C®¯ 
2e* DMSO*cÙmØ(5.0×10−4 mol dm−3)% Cl−* MeCN*ÎcmØ(6.1×10−3 mol 
dm−3)~¤Hµ3}SD2e*cÙmØ~ 12 µL%MeCN 2990 µL~§£D2.0×10−6 
mol dm−3cmØ~GºD±zµ0.2°*ÎcmØ~¢z¦¦±zµ´Ï




































X : parts per Million : Proton
9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0




























































































































































X : parts per Million : Proton
9.0 8.0 7.0














































































































X :  parts per Million : Proton
1.9 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.2











































































5-3. Trimer 3*Cw%=> 
5-3-1. 1-Amino-1’-butylureio-8,8’-di-tert-butyl-2,2’-binaphthalene*Cw 
 
 100 mL ÇcÈ1cßS 8,8’-diamino-6,6’-di-tert-butyl-2,2’-binaphthalene ~ 100 mg (0.252 
mmol)%Z[5ò}~ 30 mLDn-butylisocyanate~ 30 µl (0.30 mmol, 1.2 eq)l
£D3îêµhiO*Áw~ TLC (SiO2, AcOEt:hexane = 1:2)¦#LDm³~
¢ªò D·1ÌÊ1È÷6 (SiO2, AcOEt:hexane = 1:2)¦/0µ· 34 mgD
· 27%¦ê *£g~íµÕÞí~ 37 mg (37%)¦·µ 
mp: 244.0-247.5ºC. 
1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.49 (1H, s, -NH), 8.42 (1H, s, -NH), 8.36 (1H, s, 1-CH), 8.23 
(1H, sd, 7-CH, J = 1.7 Hz),8.04 (1H, dd, 4-CH, J1= 8.6 Hz, J2 = 1.7 Hz), 7.96 (1H, dd, 3-CH, J1 = 
8.6 Hz, J2 = 1.2 Hz), 7.91 (1H, dd, 4-CH, J1 = 8.6 Hz, J2 = 1.2 Hz), 7.84 (1H, d, 3 -CH, J = 8.6 Hz), 
7.50 (1H, sd, 7-CH, J = 1.2 Hz), 7.08 (1H, sd, 5-CH, J = 1.4 Hz), 6.84 (1H, sd, 5-CH, J = 1.7 Hz), 
6.61 (1H, t, urea NH, J1= 5.7 Hz, J2 = 5.2 Hz), 5.77 (2H, s, -NH2), 3.17 (2H, q, n-Bu, J1= 6.9 Hz, J2 
= 5.7 Hz), 1.48 (2H, quint, n-Bu, J1 = 7.4 Hz, J2 = 6.9 Hz), 1.37 (9+2H, s, t-Bu + n-Bu), 1.34 (9H, s, 

























X : parts per Million : Proton
10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0







































































































































































































X :  parts per Million : Proton






































5-3-2. Binaphthalene trimer 3*Cw 
 
100 mlÇcÈ1cßS 8,8’-diisocyanato-6,6’-di-tert-butyl-2,2’-binaphthalene~ 38 mg  
(0.0847 mmol) % Z [ 5 ò       }  ~ 30 ml D
1-Amino-1’-butylureio-8,8’-di-tert-butyl-2,2’-binaphthalene ~ 76 mg (0.153 mmol)l£D3î
êµhiO*Áw~ TLC (SiO2, CHCl3:hexane:AcOEt = 4:4:1)¦#LDm³~¢ª
ò D·1ÌÊ1È÷6 (SiO2, CHCl3:hexane:AcOEt = 4:4:1)¦/0µ· 57 
mgD· 52%¦Î *£g~íµ 
mp: > 260ºC. 
1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.27, 9.24 (4H, s, -NHc,d), 8.59 (2H, s, -NHb), 8.57 (2H, s, 1’’-CH), 
8.56 (2H, s, 1’-CH), 8.44 (2H, s, 1-CH), 8.29 (2H, sd, 7-CH, J = 1.7 Hz), 8.27 (2H, sd, 7’’-CH, J = 
1.7 Hz), 8.17 (2H, sd, 7’-CH, J = 1.7 Hz), 8.08 (2H, d, 3’’-CH, J = 8.6 Hz), 8.07 (2H, d, 4’-CH, J = 
8.0 Hz), 8.02 (2H, d, 3-CH, J = 8.0 Hz), 8.00 (2H, d, 3’-CH, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.96 (2H, d, 4’’-CH, J = 
8.6 Hz), 7.91 (2H, d, 4-CH, J = 9.1 Hz), 7.65 (2H, s, 5’-CH), 7.58 (2H, s, 5’’-CH), 7.46 (2H, s, 
5-CH), 6.55 (2H, t, -NHa, J = 5.4 Hz), 3.06 (2H, q, n-Bu, J1= 6.9 Hz, J2 = 5.7 Hz), 1.39 (18H, s, 
t-Bu), 1.38 (18H, s, t-Bu), 1.38 (18H, s, t-Bu), 1.31 (4H, quint, n-Bu , J = 7.4 Hz), 1.23 (4H, quint, 







Ì63 * DMSO *cÙmØ(5.0×10−3 mol dm−3)% Cl−* MeCN *ÎcmØ
(1.0×10−3 mol dm−3)~G·µØ3}S MeCN~3 mL§£Dè6c1P)~±zµ50 
mLcÈ1cßSDÌ63*cÙmØ~ 200 µL~§£Dc&Ù4 2.0×10−5 mol 
dm−3cmØ~GºDÞÞÖÏ 3 mL~ UV3}Sl£±zµ5°*ÎcmØ~




Ì63 * DMSO *cÙmØ(1.0×10−3 mol dm−3)% Cl−* MeCN *ÎcmØ
(1.0×10−3 mol dm−3)~G·µ25 mLcÈ1cßSÌ63*cÙmØ~ 10 µL~
l£Dc&Ù4 2.0×10−6 mol dm−3cmØ~GºDÞÞÖÏ3}S 3 mL~
DSA 320 nm%, 370 nmÖÏ 620 nmÕ¦*c}~±zµ5°*




























X : parts per Million : Proton
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5-3-5. Ì63%£¤&'()%* 1H NMR¢z®¯ 
Ì63~ 14.6 mgåD5 mLcÈ1cß¦ DMSO-d6Smn´ÐDc&Ù4
(2.0×10−3 mol dm-3)µ©SD1 mL*cÈ1cßS 14.4 mg* TBACl~l£DKSåæ
Ì63 * DMSO-d6mØ¦c&Ù4UVÞ%¦DÎc*cÙmØ(5.2 × 10−2 
mol dm−3)~åæµÌ63*DMSO-d6mØ~ 400 µl~NMR|6{Sl£D500 MHz 
NMR~H§¨ 1H NMR~±zµ©SÎc*cÙmØ~ÍæÇÈDÎc±
Ì63ST¨ 0.25-2°Í¦ 7°SÂVÕ¦çºè 1H NMR~±zµyÀ*w
G~DAcO−% Br−ST¨yÀ*±z~·µ 
 
5-3-6. UV-visc}Û~H§ Job4ÙS`VÜCg«w¬*­z 
1.0{10−3 mol dm−3 *Ì63* DMSOmØ% 1.1{10−3 mol dm−3 * Cl−* MeCNc
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